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REPORT TO: Members’ Library Service 
 
MEETING DATE:  
 
BY: Depute Chief Executive (Partnership and Services for 

Communities) 
    
SUBJECT:  Charges Benchmarking Exercise 
  
 
 
1 PURPOSE 

1.1 To present the results of the charges benchmarking exercise. 

 

2 RECOMMENDATIONS 

2.1 Members should note the findings of the benchmarking exercise. 

 

3 BACKGROUND 

3.1 Audit Scotland published a report in October 2013 entitled ‘Charging for 
Services: are you getting it right?’ The report reviewed the overall 
contribution that charges make to the budget of each council and found 
that East Lothian Council raises a relatively low proportion of its income 
from charges for services. 

3.2 The Council has subsequently undertaken a benchmarking exercise to 
identify where individual charges differ in comparison to other councils. 
The benchmarking exercise covers all Council services. More than 1,300 
charges have been identified through the benchmarking exercise. 

3.3 East Lothian has been benchmarked against the following councils: 

• Argyll & Bute Council 

• Clackmannanshire Council 

• East Ayrshire Council  

• Inverclyde Council 

• Midlothian Council 

• Scottish Borders Council. 



3.4 Benchmarking is complicated by the varying descriptions used by 
councils for specific charges. Councils also have discretion to levy 
charges over differing timescales and to offer discounts and concession 
schemes. Nonetheless, it is apparent that the charges levied in some 
areas differ quite considerably between councils. 

3.5 The Table below provides some examples of services for which charges 
differ significantly between East Lothian Council and the comparator 
authorities. 

Service East Lothian 
charge 

Range among 
benchmarks 

Taxi Driver Licence £58 £58 - £95 
Late Hours Catering Licence £116.50 (3 yrs) £116.50 - £465 
Home care charge (per hour) £12.00 £9.80 - £12.80 
Trade waste 1100 litre bin 
weekly collection 

£945 £763.60 - £1,085 

Burial interment fees £588 £431 - £588 
Window Cleaner Licence (1st yr) £50 £50 - £230 
Provision of Temporary Traffic 
Regulation Orders 

£120 £120 - £640 

 
3.6 Some councils also charge for services that East Lothian Council has 

chosen not to levy a charge. Examples of services for which East Lothian  
Council does not levy a charge but others councils do, include 
instrumental music tuition, public conveniences and on-street parking 

3.7 Although the charges differ between councils, it is not necessarily the 
case that East Lothian Council’s charges are inappropriate. However, the 
apparent variation in fees and charges raises the question of why the 
charges differ. Further work should be undertaken by services to review 
their charges in line with the Council Charging Policy and taking account 
of the results of the benchmarking exercise. 

 

4 POLICY IMPLICATIONS 

4.1 Charges have the potential to positively or negatively impact upon the 
councils priorities. The benchmarking exercise, in conjunction with the 
Charging Policy, will be used to identify areas in which the Council ought 
to review its charges. 

 

5 EQUALITIES IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

5.1 This report is not applicable to the well being of equalities groups and an 
Equalities Impact Assessment is not required.  



 

6 RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS 

6.1 Financial – none. 

6.2 Personnel – none. 

6.3 Other – none. 

 

7 BACKGROUND PAPERS  

7.1 Spreadsheet showing individual charges comparison between East 
Lothian Council and five comparator authorities 

 

AUTHOR’S NAME Andrew Strickland 

DESIGNATION Policy Officer 

CONTACT INFO 01620 827884 

DATE 22nd December 2014 

 



Service area A B C D E F
East 

Lothian
Additonal 
information

Local Authority Residential Care Provision (Community Care) Weekly 
Charge £632.15 £1,042.65 £535
Residential care weekly charge - private providers £499.38
Residential Respite - max £333.38
Residential Service - Respite - Pension Age (weekly charge) £123.80 £175.10
Residential Service - Respite - Working Age 25+ £79.70 £107.30
Residential Service - Respite - Working Age 18 -24 £64.65 £92.45
Intermediate Care - max £333.38
Residential care weekly charge 346 - 1600 £505.46
Nursing care weekly charge 540 - 1839 £587.00
Additional needs residential care weekly charge £749.22
Respite - outwith clients's own home £15.00
Wheatlands £4,010.00
Homecare Charges per hour £9.80 £12.80 £11.50 £12.36 £12.00
Housing Support per hour £9.80
Telecare and Community Alarms (per week) £2.05 £2.87 £2.00
Day Centre Meals £2.05 £3.20 £2.15 £2.60
Deli bag service £1.85
Non-residential respite Adults (18-24) weekly charge £64.65 Single room
Non-residential respite Adults (25-59) and under PCMQA weekly 
charge £79.70 Single room

Non-residential respite Adults (60+) and over PCMQA weekly charge £123.80 Single room
Clients requiring 24 hour / day care per week £86.00
External residential - single min £499.38
External residential - single max £501.88
Shared £474.38
External nursing - single min £580.11
External nursing - single max £583.11
Shared £555.11
Provision of Occupational Therapy Consultation - Per assessment / 
consultation £205.05



Provision of Professional Services - Per Community Care assessment / 
consultation £513.80

Provision of Professional Services - Full needs assessment only £390.10
Provision of Professional Services - Needs Review only £142.70
Non - Residential Services - Meals on wheels - per meal £2.92 £4.70 £4.88
Non - Residential Services - Lunch Clubs - per meal £3.20 £3.70 £2.75
Non - Residential Services - Community Alarms - per week £5.00 £3.50 £2.00
Non - Residential Services - Home Help - hourly rate £15.04
Non - Residential Services - Housing Support - hourly rate £15.04

Non - Residential Services - Employment Support - hourly rate £15.04
Non - Residential Services -Sleepover Service - per night £51.60 £32.00
Non - Residential Services -Transport - per day £1.00 £2.00 £2.36 £0.50 ELC per journey
Non - Residential Services -Elderly Day Care - per day £2.00 £2.50 £2.50
Non - Residential Services -Elderly Day Care - hourly rate £7.45
Non - Residential Services -Learning Disability Resource Centre Service - 
hourly rate £19.55
Shopping service £3.42
Extra care housing - per week £86.00
Social Work
Swim (including flume) £3.90 Dunbar
Swim (including flume) - Concession £2.55 Dunbar
Swim £5.05 £3.60

Swim - Concession £3.70 £1.95 £0.50 for under 5s
Family swim £8.40
Swim and health suite £6.80 3.40 concessions
Sauna £6.65 £5.60 Dunbar
Sauna - Concession £3.70 £2.80 Dunbar
Member Swim (45 minutes) £3.60
Member Swim (45 minutes) - Concession £1.75
Swimming lessons - adult & child 30 mins £4.60
Swimming lessons - aqua fun pre school 30 mins £4.60
Swimming lessons - levels 1-8 30 mins £4.60



Swimming lessons - aqua skills 30 mins £4.60
Swimming lessons - additional special needs lesson 30 mins £4.60
Swimming lessons - adult lesson 30 mins £7.60 £6.10
Swimming lessons - one-to-one lesson 30 mins £27.50
Swimming lessons - one-to-two lesson 30 mins £44.00
Swimming lessons - concession £5.50
Spectator  £1.20
Spectator - Concession £0.60
Rookie lifeguard programme 90 min lesson £6.70
National Pool Lifdeguard Programme - per person £245.00
National Pool Lifdeguard Programme - per person, re-sit £110.00
National Pool Lifdeguard Programme - per person, continuance 
training £12.20

Swimming pool hire - for gala £38.30

ELC £61.45 - 82.95 
depending on 
sports centre and 
number of lanes

Swimming pool hire - to amateur club or organisation

ELC £43.00 - 
£64.50 depending 
on sports centre 
and number of 
lanes

Swimming pool hire - to amateur club or organisation - learner pool / 
boom area ELC £21.80 - 32.70
Pool Hire - Club Gala (per hour) £113.70

Swimming pool hire - private booking
ELC £75.20 - 
164.00

Swimming pool hire - private booking - learner pool / boom area ELC £37.80 - 56.70

Newbattle Community High School - Leisure Swimming pool/per hour £29.00
Newbattle Community High School - Leisure Swimming pool/per hour - 
concession £17.00



Beeslack high School - Leisure Swimming pool/per hour - concession 
(weekdays) £20.00

Beeslack high School - Leisure Swimming pool/per hour (weekends) £64.42
Beeslack high School - Leisure Swimming pool/per hour - concession 
(weekends) £38.22
Beeslack high School - Leisure Leisure Swim/per hour £3.47

Beeslack high School - Leisure Swimming instruction/per hour - adults £4.25
Beeslack high School - Leisure Swimming instruction/per hour - 
children £4.20
Swimming pools
Badminton (30 mins) £6.45
Badminton (30 mins) - concession £3.30
Table tennis (30 mins) £4.00
Table tennis (30 mins) - concession £2.40
Carpet bowling (per rink) - per hour £12.80
Carpet bowling (per rink) - per hour - concession £6.45
Indoor bowling (per rink) - per hour £16.70
Indoor bowling (per rink) - per hour - concession £8.40

Half Hall £16.00

ELC £12.90 - 38.70 
depending on 
sports centre and 
size of hall

Half Hall - Concession £7.95

ELC £6.60 - 13.20 
depending on 
sports centre and 
size of hall

Whole Hall (per hour) £30.75

ELC £25.80 - 77.40 
depending on 
sports centre and 
size of hall



Whole Hall (per hour) - Concession £15.90

ELC £13.20 - 39.60 
depending on 
sports centre and 
size of hall

Hire of sports hall with cricket nets £40.00
Hire of sports hall with cricket nets - concession £20.00

Dance studio - with mirrors £27.60
ELC North Berwick 
49.90

Dance studio - with mirrors (concession) £13.90
ELC North Berwick 
24.90

Birthday party charges

ELC Range of 
options available 
for the hire of 
facilities for 
birthday parties

Climbing session £6.15
Climbing session - concession £4.70
Squash Court (per 30 minutes) £6.15 £6.45
Squash Court (per 30 minutes) - Concession £3.10 £3.30
Gym - per hour £4.90 £5.75
Gym - per hour - concessions £3.10 £2.90
Gym induction £7.30
Gym induction - concessions £4.30
Fitness class (standard) £3.80
Fitness class - 30 min class (standard) £2.60
Fitness class (premium) £5.00
Fitness class - 30 min class (premium) £3.45
Fitness class - with equipment or 90 min session £6.15
Fitness class - with equipment or 90 min session - concession £4.70
After school junior satellite sessions - per hour £3.45
After school junior satellite sessions - per 90 mins £4.40
After school junior satellite sessions - per 2 hours £5.45
Disability coached activity £2.45
Group Activity (Spinning, Circuits) £3.70 £6.00 £4.60 concession



Hire of Equipment (per item) £1.85 £1.40
Badminton, Table 
Tennis

Trampoline (per 15 mins) £1.95 Under 12s
Trampoline (room hire, per 30 mins) £24.60 £23.40
Creche (per child, up to 2 hours) £3.80
Soft play (per child, 30 mins) £1.95
Shower (per person) £2.40 £3.80
Shower (per person) - Concession £1.20 £1.75
Beeslack high School - Leisure Fitness Suite/per hour £1.84
Beeslack high School - Leisure Fitness Suite/per month £12.34
Beeslack high School - Leisure Fitness Suite/per year £58.80

Beeslack high School - Leisure Fitness Suite/per hour - concession £1.05

Beeslack high School - Leisure Fitness Suite/per hour - adult group hire £16.00
Beeslack high School - Leisure Fitness Suite/per hour - junior group 
hire £12.60
Beeslack high School - Leisure Tennis Courts/per hour £16.50
Beeslack high School - Leisure NPLQ/per course £200.00
Beeslack high School - Leisure Summer Activities per session £4.20

Beeslack high School - Leisure Fun Athletics/per hour and a quarter £4.40
Beeslack high School - Leisure Mens Circuits/per 2 hours £6.00
Beeslack high School - Leisure Yoga/per 2 hours £7.00
Newbattle Community High School - Leisure O Zone/per hour £11.00
Newbattle Community High School - Leisure O Zone/per hour - 
concession £7.00
Indoor sports & leisure facilities
Category A halls per hour £18.10
Category B halls per hour £17.10
Category C halls per hour £14.45
Let of small rooms, ante rooms etc. per hour £6.65
Brunton Hall Esk Rooms per hour £14.95
Brunton Hall Pinkie Room per hour £6.85
Brunton Hall Regent Room per hour £6.85



Corn Exchange, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - main hall - vol orgs £16.00

Corn Exchange, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - main hall - non profit £31.90
Corn Exchange, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - main hall - commercial 
orgs £63.75

Corn Exchange, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - back hall - vol orgs £7.15

Corn Exchange, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - back hall - non profit £12.55
Corn Exchange, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - back hall - commercial 
orgs £25.15
Corn Exchange, hall hire only - main hall - vol orgs £7.35
Corn Exchange, hall hire only - main hall - non profit £20.70
Corn Exchange, hall hire only - main hall - commercial orgs £33.05
Corn Exchange, hall hire only - back hall - vol orgs £3.80
Corn Exchange, hall hire only - back hall - non profit £9.35
Corn Exchange, hall hire only - back hall - commercial orgs £13.20

Town House, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - main hall - vol orgs £16.00

Town House, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - main hall - non profit £31.90

Town House, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - main hall - commercial orgs £63.75
Town House, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - back hall - vol orgs £7.15

Town House, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - back hall - non profit £12.55

Town House, functions (inc. Bar facilities) - back hall - commercial orgs £25.15
Town House, hall hire only - main hall - vol orgs £13.20
Town House, hall hire only - main hall - non profit £26.35
Town House, hall hire only - main hall - commercial orgs £52.70
Town House, hall hire only - back hall - vol orgs £5.55
Town House, hall hire only - back hall - non profit £9.35
Town House, hall hire only - back hall - commercial orgs £18.70



Class rooms/meeting rooms (0 - 60 sqm) per hour £9.50

A's harmonised 
charges apply to all 
facilities 
(community halls, 
sports halls etc.)

Small Hall (61 - 300 sqm) per hour £20.50

A's harmonised 
charges apply to all 
facilities 
(community halls, 
sports halls etc.)

Medium Hall (301 - 600sqm) per hour £35.00

A's harmonised 
charges apply to all 
facilities 
(community halls, 
sports halls etc.)

Large Hall (601 + sqm) per hour £70.00

A's harmonised 
charges apply to all 
facilities 
(community halls, 
sports halls etc.)

Band A - Hall - Non-Commercial per hour £18.00
Band A - Hall - Commercial per hour £45.00
Band A - Lesser Hall - Non-Commercial per hour £12.00
Band A - Lesser Hall - Commercial per hour £30.00
Band A - Meeting Room - Non-Commercial per hour £9.00
Band A - Meeting Room - Commercial per hour £12.00
Band A - Kitchen - Non-Commercial per hour £10.00
Band A - Kitchen - Commercial per hour £10.00
Band A - Kitchen - Non-Commercial per hour (tea/c 
Band A - Kitchen - Commercial per hour (tea/coffee £5.00
Band A - Community Group Affiliation Non-Comme £35.00



Band B - Hall - Non-Commercial per hour £15.00
Band B - Hall - Commercial per hour £35.00
Band B - Lesser Hall - Non-Commercial per hour £8.00
Band B - Lesser Hall - Commercial per hour £20.00
Band B - Meeting Room - Non-Commercial per hou £6.00
Band B - Meeting Room - Commercial per hour £9.00
Band B - Kitchen - Non-Commercial per hour £8.00
Band B - Kitchen - Commercial per hour £8.00
Band B - Kitchen - Non-Commercial per hour (tea/c 
Band B - Kitchen - Commercial per hour (tea/coffe £4.00
Band B - Community Group Affiliation Non-Comme £30.00
Band C - Hall - Non-Commercial per hour £11.00
Band C - Hall - Commercial per hour £22.00
Band C - Meeting Room - Non-Commercial per hou £5.50
Band C - Meeting Room - Commercial per hour £8.00
Band C - Kitchen - Non-Commercial per hour £6.00
Band C - Kitchen - Commercial per hour £6.00
Band C - Kitchen - Non-Commercial per hour (tea/c
Band C - Kitchen - Commercial per hour Selkirk Vic £3.00
Band C - Community Group Affiliation Non-Comme £25.00
Band D - Hall - Non-Commercial per hour £9.50
Band D - Hall - Commercial per hour £19.00
Band D - Meeting Room - Non-Commercial per hou £5.00
Band D - Meeting Room - Commercial per hour £6.00
Band D - Kitchen - Non-Commercial per hour £4.00
Band D - Kitchen - Commercial per hour £6.00
Band D - Kitchen - Non-Commercial per hour (tea/c
Band D - Kitchen - Commercial per hour Selkirk Vic £2.00
Band D - Community Group Affiliation Non-Comme £20.00
Theatre Lights per unit per day £2.40
Electric Piano per day £30.00
Scaffolding per day £36.00
Digital Projector per day £30.00
PA System (inc 1 microphone) per day £30.00
Microphone per day £6.00



Portable Staging per unit per day for External Hire £12.00
Tables per unit per day for External Hire £2.40
Chair per unit per day for External Hire £0.60
Tower Mill - Rooms 301 and 206 per session £55.00
Tower Mill - Rooms 305 and 205 per session £110.00
Tower Mill - Auditorium per session £155.00
Tower Mill - Auditorium (inc. Dressing rooms) per session £210.00

Dunbar Town House - room hire - vol orgs, during opening hours £6.00
Dunbar Town House - room hire - vol orgs, during opening hours, with 
kitchen £10.00

Dunbar Town House - room hire - vol orgs, outwith opening hours £12.00
Dunbar Town House - room hire - vol orgs, outwith opening hours, 
with kitchen £16.00
Dunbar Town House - room hire - non profit orgs, during opening 
hours £10.00
Dunbar Town House - room hire - non profit orgs, during opening 
hours, with kitchen £14.00
Dunbar Town House - room hire - non profit orgs, outwith opening 
hours £20.00
Dunbar Town House - room hire - non profit orgs, outwith opening 
hours, with kitchen £24.00
Dunbar Town House - room hire - commercial orgs, during opening 
hours £20.00
Dunbar Town House - room hire - commercial orgs, during opening 
hours, with kitchen £24.00
Dunbar Town House - room hire - commercial orgs, outwith opening 
hours £40.00
Dunbar Town House - room hire - commercial orgs, outwith opening 
hours, with kitchen £44.00
Halls
CD Hire £0.25 £1.00 £0.65 B - per 3 weeks
CD overdue charge £0.50 £0.10
DVD overdue charge £1.00 £0.60 £0.20



DVD (fiction)/per day £1.00
DVD (non fiction)/per day £0.00
DVD hire - single, per week, adult £2.50 £2.00 £1.00
DVD hire - single, per week, junior £1.50 £1.30
DVD hire - boxed, per 2 weeks £3.50 £3.00 ELC 3 week loan
PS3 / Xbox overdue charge £1.00
Libraries - inter library loans £2.00 £4.50 £3.70 Postage £5.50
Libraries - inter library loans, concessions £2.00 £2.30
Libraries - Overdue Charge - per item, per day (Pro-rata for mobile 
libraries) - Adult £0.05 £0.16 £0.10 £0.15 £0.15
Libraries - Overdue Charge - per item, per day (Pro-rata for mobile 
libraries) - Concession £0.08 £0.06 None
Libraries - Requests per title - Adult £0.50 £0.50 £0.50 £0.40 £0.80 £0.50
Libraries - Requests per title - Concession £0.30 £0.40 £0.40
Libraries - Requests per title - Adult, online £0.30 £0.40
Libraries - Requests per title - Concession, online £0.30
Libraries - Loss of computerised membership card - Adult £1.00 £2.40

Libraries - Loss of computerised membership card - concession £1.25
Libraries - music scores £2.00
Libraries - coffee / tea / hot chocoloate from machine £0.75
Libraries - cappuccino from machine £1.00
Craft sessions for children per hour £2.50
Libraries
Taxi Licence Application Fee (initial application only) £60.45
Taxi Licence First Year ( includes cost of plates) £265.00 £236.00
Taxi Licence Renewal ( includes cost of plates) £275.60 £236.00
Taxi Licence Renewal and Replacement £236.00
Taxi operator £309.00
Taxi / Private Hire Operator 3 year licence £573.00
Taxi car licence £85.00 £380.00
Temporary Licence Application Plate Deposit (refundable) £39.00
Grant of temporary taxi driver ( Taxi & PHC) - 6 Weeks £29.50
Grant after Temp (balance) (PHC & taxi) - remainder of year £41.50
Meter test £44.60



Taxi Driver Licence First Year £82.70 £82.00 £85.00 £95.00 £58.00

ELC Grant of taxi 
driver (PHC & Taxi)  
- 1 year

Taxi Driver Licence Renewal £40.30 £58.00
Taxi Driver Licence Renewal 2 years (2 x £40.30 - 5%) £76.60
Taxi Driver Licence Renewal 3 years (3 x £40.30 - 10%) £100.80

Replacement Taxi Plate - Front £11.55 £17.00
ELC replacement 
taxi plate

Replacement Taxi Plate - Rear £8.00 £17.00
Replacement Taxi Plate - Internal £10.00
Copy Licence £15.00 £18.00
Copy Identification Card £15.00
Taxi Adjust Licence Change of Vehicle : inspection Required (incudes 
cost of plates) £60.00
Taxi Adjust Licence Change of Vehicle : No Inspection Required 
(includes cost of plates) £27.10
Grant/Renewal of Trailer (PHC or Taxi) £58.00
Taxi cancellation of inspection £42.50
Private hire operator £309.00
Private Hire Car Licence First Year (includes cost of plates) £258.65 £236.00
Private Hire Car Licence Renewal (includes cost of plates) £282.00 £236.00
Private Hire licence £380.00
Private Hire Car Early Renewal and Replacement £236.00
Private Hire Car Renewal and Replacement £236.00

Private Hire Car Licence Application Fee (initial application only) £60.45
Private Hire Licence Renewal 2 years (2 x £40.30 - 5%) £76.60
Private Hire Licence Renewal 3 years (3 x £40.30 - 5%) £100.80
Private Hire Car Licence Interim (Inc cost of plates) year 2 - 5% £267.90

Private Hire Car Licence Interim (Inc cost of plates) year 3 - 10% £253.80
Private Hire Driver Licence First Year £59.40 £95.00
Private Hire Driver Licence Renewal £40.30
Certified copy of licence £35.00
Replacement taxi drivers badge £12.00 £35.00 £18.00



Replacement Private Hire Car Disc £6.00
Replacement Private Hire Car Plate £12.00 £35.00 £17.00
Replacement Private Hire Car Bracket for Plate £9.00

Private Hire Car Adjust Licence Change of Vehicle (insp/inc plates) £61.95

Private Hire Car Adjust Licence Change of Vehicle (no insp/inc plates) £42.00

Substitute vehicle £87.00 £187.20 £111.50
ELC replacement 
vehicle 28 days

Substitute vehicle - same day £75.00
Substitute vehicle - within 5 days £55.00
Change of use from taxi to private hire and vice versa £62.00
Taxi Interim Renewal (Inc cost of plates) year 2 - 5% £261.80
Taxi Interim Renewal (Inc cost of plates) year 3 - 10% £248.00

Hire Car Booking Office Licence (first application) £231.00 £600.00 £105.00 £174.50

ELC taxi booking 
office 3 year 
licence

Hire Car Booking Office Licence (renewal) £231.00 £600.00 £174.50

ELC taxi booking 
office 3 year 
licence

Certified Extract of Register £15.00
Copy of Register £68.25 £75.00
Re-inspection Charge (Taxi and Private Hire Car) £42.00

Cancellation of Inspection Appointment (Taxi and Private Hire Car) £42.00
Post Red Sticker Examination (Taxi and Private Hire Car) £42.00
Taxi Advertisement - Internal £16.05
Taxi Advertisement - External £43.05
Taxi Advertisement - Superside £49.95
Taxi Advertisement - Full Livery £86.10
Advertising on Door £42.50
Advertising on Full Taxi £100.00
Private Hire Car Advertisement £43.05
Non-Statutory Enquiries (HMRC) £59.85
Special Events Interim (inc cost of plates) year 2 - 5% £261.80



Special Events Interim (inc cost of plates) year 3 - 10% £248.00

Metal Dealer Licence £219.45 £141.00 £235.20 £97.00 £440.00 £102.00
B for 3 years; ELC 1 
year

Metal Dealer Licence Renewal £136.50 £102.00
Exemption - Metal Dealers only £71.80
Itinerant Metal Dealer Licence £81.90 £45.00 £88.50
Itinerant Metal Dealer Licence Renewal £81.90 £88.50
Knife Dealers Licence £237.30 £296.70 £440.00 £305.00 ELC 3 years
Knife Dealers Licence Renewal £151.20 £305.00 ELC 3 years

Street Trader Licence First Year (including vehicles) £128.10 £188.00 £134.00 £230.00 £233.00
B and ELC for 3 
years

Street Trader Licence before 10pm £99.90
Street Trader Licence after 10pm £382.30
Street Trader Licence Renewal £102.90 £233.00 ELC for 3 years
Street Trader Licence Year 2 (Incl Vehicles) £148.00
Street Trader Licence Year 3 (Incl Vehicles) £210.30

Other Street Trader Licence First Year (requiring no inspections) £59.85

Other Street Trader Licence Renewal (requiring no inspections) £39.90
Other Street Trader Licence Year 2 (no inspection) -5% £74.10
Other Street Trader Licence Year 2 (no inspection) -10% £107.70
Temporary Street Trader - 6 weeks £42.00 £75.00 £58.00
Duplicate Street Trader licence £18.00
Street Trader Employee £55.00
Market Operator Licence £243.60 £233.00 £465.40 £218.00 £440.00 B for 3 years
Market Operator Licence - 1 year, less than 16 stalls £88.50
Market Operator Licence - 1 year, less than 50 stalls £262.50
Market Operator Licence - 1 year, more than 50 stalls £466.00
Market Operator Licence Renewal £154.35
Market Operator - voluntary/charitable organisation holding one event 
per year £145.00
Window Cleaner Licence First Year £58.80 £131.20 £56.00 £230.00 £50.00
Window Cleaner Licence Renewal £39.90 £50.00
Window Cleaner Licence 2 years (2 x £39.90 - 5%) £81.90



Window Cleaner Licence 3 years (3 x £39.90 - 10%) £107.70 £143.00
Window Cleaner Licenec Renewal (3 x £39.90 - 10%) £107.70
Wheelie Bin Cleaner Licence First Year £115.50
Wheelie Bin Cleaner Licence Renewal £82.95

Wheelie Bin Cleaner Licence Year 2 (less examination element) £138.50

Wheelie Bin Cleaner Licence Year 3 (less examination element) £196.80

Public Entertainment Licence £219.45 £491.00 £465.40 £120.00 £440.00 £204.50 B & ELC for 3 years
Public Entertainment Licence Renewal £136.50 £116.50 ELC for 3 Years
Public Entertainment Licence (Multi Activity Indoor & Outdoor > 500 
persons) £1,362.50
Public Entertainment Licence (Multi Activity Indoor & Outdoor > 500 
persons) Renewal £785.50
Temp Public Entertainment licence (Galas)
Temp Public Entertainment licence (Funfairs) £88.50
Temp Public Entertainment Licence - up to 500 persons £166.50
Temp Public Entertainment licence   500  - 2000 persons £388.50
Temp Public Entertainment licence 2001 - 5000 persons £472.00
Temp Public Entertainment Licence  - Over 5000 £582.00
Public indoor Sports Entertainment Licence £219.45 £141.00 £307.00 £120.00 B for 3 years
Public Indoor Sports Entertainment Licence Renewal £136.50
Commercial funfair 1-5 stalls £43.00
Commercial funfair 6-20 stalls £141.00
Commercial funfair 21 or more stalls £281.00

Late hours catering licence £219.45 £314.00 £465.40 £120.00 £440.00 £116.50
B for 3 years, ELC 3 
years

Late Hours Catering Licence Renewal £136.50 £116.50
Special Events Application Fee (initial application only) £60.45
Special Events First Year (includes cost of plates) £258.65
Special Events Renewal (includes cost of plates) £275.60

Second Hand Dealer Licence £243.60 £168.00 £151.20 £97.00 £380.00 £220.00
B 3 years, ELC 3 
years

Second Hand Dealer Licence Renewal £154.35 £220.00



Second Hand Dealers Register £6.00
Second hand motor dealer licence £440.00
Used vehicle pre-sale inspection record £13.20
Used vehicle pre-sale information sheet £9.00
Trade sale of vehicle £10.80

Taxi Booking Office Licence £210.00 £200.00 £174.50
B for 3 years, ELC 3 
years

Knife Dealers Licence £216.00 £200.00 £305.00
B for 3 years, ELC 3 
years

Cosmetic Ear Piercing Licence £106.05 £110.00 B for 3 years
Cosmetic Ear Piercing Licence Renewal £106.05
Tattooing/Skin Piercing Licence £219.45 £168.00 £345.40 £200.00 £260.00 £102.00 B for 1 year
Tattooing/Skin Piercing Licence Renewal £136.50 £168.00 £345.40 £100.00 £102.00 B for 3 years
Sex Shop Licence Application (initial application only) £171.15
Sex Shop Licence £302.40 £168.00 £307.00 B for 3 years
Cherished Registration Plate £43.05
Licences/Registration - Riding Establishment Act 1964/70 £84.00 £64.00 £215.00 £61.00 £105.20 £84.00
Licences/Registration - Dangerous Wild Animals Act 1976 £76.00 £105.20 £84.00
Licences/Registration - Pet Animals Act 1963 £75.35
Licence fees for animal boarding, dog breeding, dangerous wild 
animals and pet shops £100.80 £84.00
Pet shops £62.00 £158.00 £37.00 £84.00
Dog breeding establishments £128.00 £158.00 £42.00 £114.35 £84.00
Animal boarding establishments £128.00 £158.00 £48.00 £114.35 £84.00
Dangerous Wild Animals £158.00 £84.00
Performing Animals £55.15 £100.00
Zoo (inspection costs to be borne by applicant) £46.80 £230.00 £149.35
Licences/Registration - Game Dealers £50.00 £52.00 £102.00 ELC 1 year

Licences/Registration - Venison Dealers £53.00 £92.00 £40.00 £52.00 £102.00
B and ELC for 3 
years

Theatre £155.40 £306.00 £85.00 £144.10 £160.00
Theatre Renewal £81.90 £160.00
Theatre Occasional (6 weeks) £81.90 £88.50
Theatre Transfer £81.90
Theatres commercial £141.00



Theatres non commercial £56.00
Theatres commercial temporary £76.00 £88.50
Theatres non commercial temporary £34.00

Raised structures: Application for Occupancy of up to 1,000 Persons £322.90
Raised structures: Additional Fee Increase per 1,000 Persons or Part 
Thereof £107.60
Gambling - Non Commercial Society Grant (1 year) £40.00
Gambling - Non Commercial Society Renewal (1 year) £20.00
Gambling Act 2005 - Annual Fee - Betting premises £400.00
Gambling - Gaming Machine Permit £50.00
Cinema (annual) £218.00 £255.00 £377.20 £144.10
Cinema (month, maximum £218 any 1 year) £42.00
Cinema Transfer £42.00
Hypnotism (not theatre or public entertainment venue) £81.90 £154.30
Poisons - Registration £32.70 £35.17 £36.00 £17.50
Poisons - Re-Registration £17.20 £19.00
Poisons - annual renewal £43.20 £17.50
Petroleum site register £10.80
Petroleum Licence (up to 2,500 litres) £42.00 £43.00
Petroleum Licence (2,500-50,00 litres) £58.00 £59.50
Petroleum Licence (over 50,000 litres) £120.00 £123.00
Petroleum Licence (Transfer of licence) £8.00
Explosives Store Licence (Initial application) £178.00 £178.00 £52.00
Explosives Store Licence (Renewal) £83.00 £83.00 £52.00
Explosives Store Registration (Initial Registration) £105.00
Explosives Store Registration (Renewal) £52.00
Explosives Store Registration (Variation) £35.00
Storage of Explosives (1 Year) £52.00
Houses in Multiple Occupation Licence [up to 5 persons] £218.40 - £407.66 £225.00
Houses in Multiple Occupation Licence Renewal £136.50 - £225.00

Houses in Multiple Occupation Licence [between 6 and 10 persons] £279.30 - £407.66 £690.00 £350.00
Houses in Multiple Occupation Licence Renewal £172.20 - £845.00 £350.00



Houses in Multiple Occupation Licence [more than 10 persons] £353.85 - £509.72 £500.00
Houses in Multiple Occupation Licence Renewal £220.50 - £500.00
Houses in Multiple Occupation Licence Change in Material 
Circumstances £42.00 - £0.00
Houses in Multiple Occupation (Fixed Fee) - £510.00 - B for 3 years
HMO Application for Grant (New Licence, Lasts one year) £1,084.50
Amednment of HMO licence £105.00

Landlord Registration Fee - Principal (3 years) £55.00 £55.00 £55.00 £55.00

All Landlord 
Registration Fees 
are Nationally Set 
by SG

Landlord Registration Fee - Property (3 year per property) £11.00 £11.00 £11.00

All Landlord 
Registration Fees 
are Nationally Set 
by SG

Landlord Registration Fee - Agent (3 years) £55.00 £55.00 £55.00

All Landlord 
Registration Fees 
are Nationally Set 
by SG

Landlord Registration Fee - Charity (3 years) £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

All Landlord 
Registration Fees 
are Nationally Set 
by SG

Landlord Registration Fee - HMO (3 years) £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

All Landlord 
Registration Fees 
are Nationally Set 
by SG



Landlord Registration Fee - Multiple LA (3 years) £27.50 £27.50 £27.50

All Landlord 
Registration Fees 
are Nationally Set 
by SG

Landlord Registration Fee - Multiple LA (3 years per property £11.00 £11.00 £11.00

All Landlord 
Registration Fees 
are Nationally Set 
by SG

Late Registration Fee (per Landlord/Agent) £110.00 £110.00 £110.00

All Landlord 
Registration Fees 
are Nationally Set 
by SG

Late Registration Fee - Charity £110.00 £110.00 £110.00

All Landlord 
Registration Fees 
are Nationally Set 
by SG

Licensing
Art store subscription - public sector groups £200.00
Art store subscription - private companies for charitable work £75.00
Children events initiative admission charge £1.50
Tower Mill cinema charge - adults £6.00
Tower Mill cinema charge - concessions £4.50
Museums - out of hours group visits £25.00
Museums - summer holiday brochure £3.50
Museums - summer holiday brochure (with Leisure pass plus) £2.80
Museums - 60 min or under workshop activity (per person) - up to 2 
people £2.50
Museums - 60 min or under workshop activity (per person) - 3 people 
plus £2.00
Museums - 90 min or longer workshop activity (per person) - up to 2 
people £3.50



Museums - 90 min or longer workshop activity (per person) - 3 people 
plus £3.00
Archive & Local History Enquiry - per hour £25.00 £25.00
Archive & Local History Enquiry - per 15 mins after 1st hour £7.50
Archive & Local History Enquiry - up to 15 mins Free
Museums and arts
Instrumental Tuition (per Academic year) £168.00 £126.00 £100.00 £220.00 £146.40
Instrumental Tuition (Spring and Summer terms) £99.75
Instrumental Tuition (Summer term only) £52.50
Instrumental Instruction residential fee per pupil £77.00

Instrumental Instruction residential fee per two family members £116.00
Marriage Notice Forms £30.00 £30.00 £30.00
Civil Partnership Registration Notice Forms £30.00
Marriage/Civil Partnership Certificate £10.00 £10.00
Civil Marriage Fee - in office £55.00 £55.00 £55.00 £55.00
Civil Partnership Ceremony Fee - in office £55.00 £55.00
Religious Marriage £70.00 £70.00
Conducting Civil Marriage & Civil Partnership Registration in Office in 
Office Hours £55.00 £81.70
Conducting Civil Marriage & Civil Partnership Registration in Office 1 or 
more hours after office hours £113.00
Conducting Civil Marriage & Civil Partnership Registration in Office on 
Saturday £155.00 £164.45
Conducting Civil Marriage & Civil Partnership Ceremony at a period 
licensed venue £180.00
Conducting Civil Marriage & Civil Partnership Ceremony at a temporary 
licensed venue £210.00
Conducting Civil Marriage & Civil Partnership on a Sunday/Public 
Holidays & New Year at any venue £311.50

Conducting Civil Ceremony & Civil Partnership after 5pm Office £250.00

Conducting Civil Ceremony & Civil Partnership after 5pm Period Venue £272.00



Conducting Civil Ceremony & Civil Partnership after 5pm Temp Venue £295.00

Civil Marriage Mon-Fri in Haddington, Dunbar or Brunton Hall, 
Musselburgh £120.00

ELC fee for 
accomodation, in 
addition to civil 
marriage fee

Civil Marriages on a Saturday in Haddington, Dunbar or Brunton Hall, 
Musselburgh £230.00

ELC fee for 
accomodation, in 
addition to civil 
marriage fee

Civil Marriage in an approved venue Mon-Fri £175.00
Civil Marriage in an approved venue on a Saturday £230.00
Civil Partnership Registration (no ceremony) - in office £125.00
Civil Ceremony (Saturday) - in office £255.15
Civil Marriage - in office £215.50
Civil Partnership Ceremony - in office £215.50 £365.00
Civil Marriage - at venue £320.35
Civil Partnership - at venue £320.35
Non Refundable Booking Fee £40.00
Marriage/Civil Partnership Rehearsal - in office £48.00
Marriage/Civil Partnership Rehearsal - at venue £100.00

Birth, Death, Marriage, Civil Partnership Extracts at time of registration £10.00
Birth, Death, Marriage, Civil Partnership Extracts after one month of 
registration £15.00
Birth, Death, Marriage, Civil Partnership Extracts after one month of 
registration - Priority Service £20.00
Public Holiday and Sunday Charge at Venue £50.00

Period Approval for Place of the Solemnisation of Marriages (3 years) £315.00
Single Occassion for Place of the Solemnisation of Marriages £236.25

Variation of Approval for Place of the Solemnisation of Marriages £78.75



Admin charges, approved venue weekday £145.35
Admin charges, approved venue Saturday £185.65
Admin charges, evenings after 6pm £220.70

Admin charges, Sundays & Public Holidays (excl. Easter & Christmas) £254.60
Approved Venue One Off Licence £289.65
Approved Venue Three Year Licence £655.65
Boat/Train/Remote Venue One Off Licence £463.60
Boat/Train Venue Three Year Licence £655.65
Registrars Travel Fees - Up to 5 miles £6.40
Registrars Travel Fees - Up to 10 miles £12.70
Registrars Travel Fees - Up to 15 miles £19.10
Registrars Travel Fees - Up to 20 miles £25.45
Registrars Travel Fees - Up to 25 miles £31.85
Civil marriages period approval £181.00 B for 3 years
Civil marriages temporary approval £61.00
Naming & vow renewing ceremony £120.00
Naming & vow renewing ceremony (Saturday) £137.50
Naming & vow renewing ceremony (after 5pm) £137.50
Ceremony advance booking fee (over 3 months) £35.00
Public conveniences Entrance Fee (where turnstile fitted) £0.30
Radar Keys £3.40
Blue Badges £20.00 £20.00 £20.00
Lost school bus pass £10.00
Non entitled travel school bus pass £220.50
Cutomer Services / registration
Animal transport certificates - book of 60 £12.60
Record of ovine animals - book of 50 £12.60
Petroleum inventory book £13.20
Petroleum inventory book without cover £10.80
Petroleum - search fee per hour £108.00
Petroleum - gas free certification £162.00
Petroleum Licence Fees Not Exceeding 2,500 Litres £42.00

Petroleum Licence Fees Exceeding 2,500 but not Exceeding 50,000 £58.00



Petroleum Licence Fees Exceeding 50,000 Litres £120.00
Petroleum Licence Fees Transfer of Licence £8.00
Fireworks notice £6.30
Tobacco notice £5.25
Food hygiene certificate £86.00

Food Examination - Export of Food/Fish Certificates (first certificate) £37.85

Food Examination - Export of Food/Fish Certificates (2 - 4 certificates) £18.95
Food Examination - Export of Food/Fish Certificates (in excess of 4 
certificates) £9.50

Food Examination - Condemnation Certificate (Voluntary surrender) £212.30
Private Water Supply Sampling Visit £70.00
Private Water Check Sample £75.00
Private Water Supply Risk Assessment £50.00

Private Water Supply - Audit Sample (Cat A) or Cat B Sample
8.70 per 
unit

Weights and Measures Equipment Test Fees (weights example fee) £6.00

Weights and Measures Equipment Test Fees (length example fee) £9.00 £14.40

B linear measure 
not exceeding 10 
metres

Weights and Measures Equipment Test Fees (liquid capacity example 
fee) £24.90 £14.40
Weights and Measures Equipment Test Fees (certificate) £36.00
Weights and Measures Equipment Testing (hourly rate) £68.85
Weights and Measures Equipment Testing (50% out of hours 
surcharge) £0.00
Immigration certificate £63.00
Measuring Instruments for Liquid Fuel and Lubricants -container type 
(un-subdivided). £100.22
Measuring Instruments for Liquid Fuel and Lubricants -single/multi 
outlet (nozzles) -first nozzle tested per site £146.96



Measuring Instruments for Liquid Fuel and Lubricants -each additional 
nozzle tested. £106.50

Measuring Instruments for Liquid Fuel and Lubricants -additional costs 
involved in testing ancillary equipment which requires additional 
testing on-site, such as credit card acceptors £107.27

Measuring Instruments for Liquid Fuel and Lubricants -testing of 
peripheral electronic equipment on a separate visit (per site) £107.27

Measuring instruments for liquid fuel and lubricants - single outlet £146.40
Measuring instruments for liquid fuel and lubricants - multi outlet 1 
meter tested £168.00
Measuring instruments for liquid fuel and lubricants - multi outlet 2 
meters tested £270.00
Measuring instruments for liquid fuel and lubricants - multi outlet 3 
meters tested £378.00
Measuring instruments for liquid fuel and lubricants - multi outlet 4 
meters tested £480.00
Measuring instruments for liquid fuel and lubricants - multi outlet 5 
meters tested £576.00
Measuring instruments for liquid fuel and lubricants - multi outlet 6 
meters tested £672.00
Measuring instruments for liquid fuel and lubricants - multi outlet 7 
meters tested £780.00
Measuring instruments for liquid fuel and lubricants - multi outlet 8 
meters tested £876.00
Measuring instruments for intoxcating liquor £28.80 £26.02
Dipstick measuring systems - replacement dipsticks £62.40
Weights £14.40 £8.75 £13.01
Weighing instruments not exceeding 15kg £42.00
Weighing instruments 15kg to 100kg £61.20
Weighing instruments 100kg to 250kg £87.60
Weighing instruments 250kg to 1 tonne £150.00 £61.50 £80.59
Weighing instruments 1 tonne to 10 tonnes £240.00 £100.00 133.95



Weighing instruments 10 tonnes to 30 tonnes £510.00 £207.50 £267.91
Weighing instruments exceeding 30 tonnes £750.00
Road Tanker Fuel Measuring Instrument (above 100 litres) -Meter 
measuring systems -(a) wet hose with 2 testing liquids £308.04
Road Tanker Fuel Measuring Instrument (above 100 litres) - Dipstick 
measuring system - (a) up to 7,600 litres (for calibration of each 
compartment and production of chart). £214.55
Road Tanker Fuel Measuring Instrument (above 100 litres) - Dipstick 
measuring system - (a) for any compartment over 7,600 litres -basic 
fee, plus additional costs at the rate of (b), (c) or (d). (see figures 
below) £107.27
Road Tanker Fuel Measuring Instrument (above 100 litres) - Dipstick 
measuring system - (b) initial dipstick. £32.52
Road Tanker Fuel Measuring Instrument (above 100 litres) - Dipstick 
measuring system - (c) spare dipstick £32.52
Road Tanker Fuel Measuring Instrument (above 100 litres) - Dipstick 
measuring system - (d) replacement of dipstick £65.27

Special weighing and measuring equipment testing fee per hour £114.00 £107.27 £125.00
Issue of calibration certificate £31.20
Regulatory services
Midlothian Local Plan (adopted December 2008) £19.50
Report of Local Plan Inquiry into Objections to the Finalised Midlothian 
Local Plan (CD) £1.00
Report of Local Plan Inquiry into Objections to the Finalised Midlothian 
Local Plan (CD) £1.50
Landscape Capacity Study for Wind Turbine Development in 
Midlothian (CD) £1.00
Landscape Capacity Study for Wind Turbine Development in 
Midlothian (CD) £1.50
Edinburgh & the Lothian's Structure Plan 2015: Approved Written 
Statement £5.00
Edinburgh & the Lothian's Structure Plan 2015: Approved Written 
Statement £6.00
ELSP 2015: Supporting Statement £5.00



ELSP 2015: Supporting Statement £6.00
ELSP 2015: Action Plan Update £5.00
ELSP 2015: Action Plan Update £6.00
ELSP 2015: Action Plan £5.00
ELSP 2015: Action Plan £6.00
ELSP 2015: Baseline Monitoring Report £5.00
ELSP 2015: Baseline Monitoring Report £6.00
Midlothian Local Plan (MLP) superseded £17.00
Midlothian Local Plan (MLP) superseded £20.00
Shawfair Local Plan (SLP) superseded £10.00
Shawfair Local Plan (SLP) superseded £12.00
Standards for Development Roads (CD) £1.00
Midlothian Local Biodiversity Action Plan £19.50
Midlothian Local Biodiversity Action Plan £23.50
Midlothian Local Biodiversity Action Plan CD Rom version £1.00
Midlothian Local Biodiversity Action Plan CD Rom version £1.50

Additional administration fee in respect of an Advert required in terms 
of Regulation 20 of the Town & Country Planning (Development 
Management Procedure) (Scotland) Regulations 2008
Permission to Display an Advertisement £160.00
The Finalised Clackmannanshire Local Plan £30.00
Local Plan (Incl of P&P) - Written Statement Only £18.70
Local Plan (Incl of P&P) - Written Statement + B&C Maps £30.70
Local Plan (Incl of P&P) - Written Statement + H&L Maps £24.15
Local Plan (Incl of P&P) - Written Statement + OLI Maps £38.00
Local Plan (Incl of P&P) - Written Statement + MAKI Maps £44.25
Local Plan (Incl of P&P) - Written Statement + All Maps £75.70
Planning Section 50 Licence Certificate £114.00
Application to Display Advertisement £192.00
Copies of Decision Notices £20.00
Copies of Approved Plans £20.00

Certificate of Lawfulness for a Proposed Use or Development (Min) £96.00



Certificate of Lawfulness for a Proposed Use or Development (Max) £9,550.00

Certificate of Lawfulness for an Existing Use or Development (Min) £192.00

Certificate of Lawfulness for an Existing Use or Development (Max) £19,100.00
Application for Demolition Consent £74.00
Application for Planning Permission (Max) £19,100.00
Application for Planning Permission (Min) £192.00
Planning Permission in Principal (Max) £9,550.00
Planning Permission in Principal (Min) £382.00
Notification of Agricultural or Forestry Building £74.00
Pre-application advice
Planning history search
Archaeology profesional time per hour £66.00
Planning
Property Enquiries (if Application Number known) £60.00 £34.00
Property Enquiries (if Application Number not known) £82.00
Letter of comfort £130.00
Admin Fee (missive) £175.00
Admin Fee (renewal) £125.00
Sales Fee (hourly rate per member of staff) £0.00
Survey Fee £150.00
Property inspection £284.00
Re - Inspection Fee Property Inspection Applications £142.00
Confirmation of completion Applications £228.00
Re - Inspection Fee Confirmation of Completion Applications £114.00
Confirmation of Exempt class of works £57.00
Building Standards Section 50 Licence Certificate £114.00
Management Fee £250.00
Management Fee £350.00
Building Standards
Supply of Sacks for Commercial Use (pack of 50) £1.57 £196.50 £182.00
Confidential Sacks - Includes Uplift, Shredding and disposal £12.50
Poop Scoops - Refill Bags (Per 50) No charge £1.20



Commercial Use Only 240 Litre Bins £87.30
Commercial Use Only 360 Litre Bins £244.60 £127.00
Commercial Use Only 660 Litre Bins £492.82 £320.30
Commercial Use Only 1100 Litre Bins £763.94 £390.20
Commercial Use Only 1280 Litre Bins £401.85

Householder Special Refuse Collection £25.50 £31.51 £54.65 Free

B Up to 5 articles 
including fridges 
and freezers

Householder Special Refuse Collection Extra Charge £34.05

Commerical Special Uplift £102.00 £120.30 £188.28

B per hour (min 
charge £35 for 20 
mins)

Commerical Special Uplift - fridges and freezers £46.50 N/A Direct to Viridor
Householder Asbestos cement collection - Minimum charge up to 30 
minutes £227.25

Householder Asbestos cement collection - Each further 30 minutes £113.50
Return of Supermarket trolleys (each) £40.30
Trade waste 140 litre bin 1 per week £120.00
Trade waste 140 litre bin 2 per week £240.00

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 240 litre 1 per fortnight (Residual) £109.00 £102.50

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 240 litre 1 per week (Residual) £218.00 £236.83 £234.40 £205.00

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 240 litre 2 per week (Residual) £436.00 £473.65 £410.00

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 240 litre 3 per week (Residual) £710.48

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 360 litre 1 per fortnight (Residual) £148.30 £155.00

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 360 litre 1 per week (Residual) £295.25 £355.24 £332.10 £310.00 E - 340 ltr

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 360 litre 2 per week (Residual) £590.45 £710.48 £620.00



Trade Residual Waste and Charities 360 litre 3 per week (Residual) £1,065.71

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 660 litre 1 per week (Residual) £485.80 £651.27 £637.10 £570.00

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 660 litre 2 per week (Residual) £971.65 £1,302.45 £1,140.00

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 660 litre 3 per week (Residual) £1,953.81

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 1100 litre 1 per week (Residual) £763.60 £1,085.45 £1,061.45 £945.00

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 1100 litre 2 per week (Residual) £1,527.15 £2,170.90 £1,890.00

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 1100 litre 3 per week (Residual) £3,256.35

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 1280 litre 1 per week (Residual) £1,235.10

Trade Residual Waste and Charities Ro-Ro box 1 per week (Residual) £7,798.90 n/a

Trade Residual Waste and Charities Ro-Ro box 2 per week (Residual) £15,597.80 n/a

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 240 litre 1 per fortnight (Charity) £71.65 Free

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 240 litre 1 per week (Charity) £143.25 Free

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 240 litre 2 per week (Charity) £286.55 Free

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 360 litre 1 per fortnight (Charity) £91.35 n/a

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 360 litre 1 per week (Charity) £181.90 n/a

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 360 litre 2 per week (Charity) £363.75 n/a

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 660 litre 1 per week (Charity) £277.80 n/a



Trade Residual Waste and Charities 660 litre 2 per week (Charity) £555.60 n/a

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 1100 litre 1 per week (Charity) £422.30 n/a

Trade Residual Waste and Charities 1100 litre 2 per week (Charity) £844.55 n/a

Recycling bins 240 litre 1 per fortnight £49.40

Glass & 
Cans only 
free

Business pays for 
container cost

Recycling bins 240 litre 1 per week £98.80

Glass & 
Cans only 
free

Business pays for 
container cost

Recycling bins 360 litre 1 per fortnight £74.10

Glass & 
Cans only 
free

Business pays for 
container cost

Recycling bins 360 litre 1 per week £148.15

Glass & 
Cans only 
free

Business pays for 
container cost

Recycling bins 660 litre 1 per week £272.30

Glass & 
Cans only 
free

Business pays for 
container cost

Recycling bins 1100 litre 1 per week £452.45

Glass & 
Cans only 
free

Business pays for 
container cost

Cost to Purchase Container 140 £37.54
Cost to Purchase Container 240 £37.54
Cost to Purchase Container 360 £74.73
Cost to Purchase Container 660 £250.00
Cost to Purchase Container 1100 £311.38
Orange sacks £3.64
Bin lease charge 240 bin £10.80 n/a
Bin lease charge 360 bin £19.20 n/a
Bin lease charge 660 bin £112.80 n/a
Bin lease charge 1100 bin £116.40 n/a
Bin lease charge Bulky Uplift £20.00 n/a



Domestic Use Only 140 Litre Bins £28.45
Domestic Use Only 240 Litre Bins £28.45
Recycling centre cost per sack £2.47
Transfer station cost per tonne £162.02
Skip hire £712.80
Skip Hire (for 24 hours) £5.60
Commercial - Service of Skip - Up to 10 miles travel, one way from 
disposal point £61.15
Commercial - Service of Skip - Up to 20 miles travel, one way from 
disposal point £77.65
Commercial - Service of Skip - Over 20 miles travel, one way from 
disposal point £96.10
Commercial - Fish Wastes (additional charge per skip) £93.15
Special uplifts trade waste £188.28 Trade 
Special Uplift 1/2 hour Minimum Charge £77.19
Special Uplift 3/4 hour £115.79
Special Uplift 1 hour £154.38
Tipping Permits per half tonne 1 ticket £78.21
Tipping Permits per half tonne (Book 10) £782.10
Tipping charges - Charge per tonne pro rata £29.70 £162.02
Tipping charges - minimum charge (if under 1 tonne) £29.70 £81.01

Tipping charges - commerical waste from Mansfield and Eshiels £36.00 n/a
Tipping charges - minimum charge (if under 1 tonne) £36.00 n/a
Landfill tax (added to tipping charge) - active waste (per tonne pro 
rata) £96.00 Included
Landfill tax (added to tipping charge) - non active waste (per tonne pro 
rata) £3.00 Included
Waste

Commercial Sacks for Recyclable Waste £21.60
£1 per 
sack n/a

B minimum 
purchase of 25 
bags

Recycling contracts - minimum (equiv. 1 bag per week) £37.50 n/a
Recycling contracts - small (equiv. 2 bags per week) £92.50 n/a
Recycling contracts - medium (equiv. 4-9 bags per week) £241.00 n/a



Recycling contracts - large (equiv. 10-15 bags per week) £462.50 n/a

Recycling contracts - industrial (over 15 bags per week) n/a
B priced on 
individual basis

Commercial Recycling Waste - 1 Collection per week, Bin Size 240 (0% 
VAT) £177.62
Commercial Recycling Waste - 1 Collection per week, Bin Size 360 (0% 
VAT) £266.43
Commercial Recycling Waste - 1 Collection per week, Bin Size 660 (0% 
VAT) £488.45
Commercial Recycling Waste - 1 Collection per week, Bin Size 1100 (0% 
VAT) £814.09
Office Paper - Large Bag / 1 x week £100.95

Paper and Cardboard - 240 litre Bins and Minimum Charge for year £63.85
Paper and Cardboard - 340 litre Bin £89.95
Paper and Cardboard - 660 litre Bin £172.15
Paper and Cardboard - 1100/1280 litre Bin £286.25

Recyclable Waste Brought to Civic Amenity/Recycling Facilities £29.30
Cooking Oil Collection (per 20/24ltr container) £2.40
Segregated Glass Collection - 240 litre bin 1 x weekly £42.15
Segregated Glass Collection - 330/360 litre bin 1 x weekly £58.05
Segregated Glass Collection - 660 litre bin 1 x weekly £114.20
Segregated Glass Collection - 1100/1280 litre bin 1 x weekly £172.15
Mixed Glass Collection - 240 litre bin and Minimum Charge £63.85
Mixed Glass Collection - 660 litre bin £172.15
Commercial Food Waste Composting Service - Weekly service 140ltr 
wheeled bin £110.20
Commercial Food Waste Composting Service - Weekly service 500ltr 
wheeled bin £393.80
Recycling
Hire (for 24 hours)
Commercial - Service of Skip - Up to 10 miles travel, one way from 
disposal point



Commercial - Service of Skip - Up to 20 miles travel, one way from 
disposal point
Commercial - Service of Skip - Over 20 miles travel, one way from 
disposal point
Entrance Fee (where turnstile fitted)
Radar Keys £4.00
Public convieniencies
Eradication of vermin, wasps, fleas and ants per incident £55.80 £69.95
Rats and mice £62.00 £45.00
Pests other than rats or mice £35.10
Wasps nest £48.50
Call-Out Fee For Pests (Refundable in the event of treatment) £20.00
Non refundable Survey Charge £23.25
No Treatment Required - Maximum Refund £46.55
Farm buildings per visit £55.80
COMMERCIAL- Eradication of Rodent or Insect Pests - Survey and/or 
Treatment up to 30 minutes £74.55
COMMERCIAL- Eradication of Rodent or Insect Pests -Subsequent 
Treatment per 20 minutes £46.05
COMMERCIAL- Eradication of Rodent or Insect Pests - Issue of Rodent 
Control Certificate £137.50
COUNCIL OWNED PROPERTIES - Eradication of Rodents or Insect Pests - 
Survey and/or Treatment up to 30 minutes £62.15
COUNCIL OWNED PROPERTIES - Eradication of Rodents or Insect Pests - 
Subsequent Treatment per 20 minutes £38.30
Rats/Mice initial visit £31.00
Rats/Mice additional visits up to max of £50 (inc initial visit) £6.00
Wasps/Bees - per visit £31.00
Fleas - per visit £31.00
Insects - per visit £31.00
Pest control
Standard Fee (Statutory Fee) £25.00
Daily Boarding Fee £13.15
Kennel Inoculation Fee £40.55
Dog Obedience/Training Classes - Per Session £4.00



Dog Obedience/Training Classes - Joining Fee £5.00
Purchase of Dog from Dog Shelter £67.00
Stray Dog Charges (collection on day 1) £31.00
Stray Dog Charges (collection on day 2) £39.00
Stray Dog Charges (collection on day 3) £46.00
Stray Dog Charges (collection on day 4) £52.00
Stray Dog Charges (collection on day 5) £57.00
Stray Dog Charges (collection on day 6) £62.00
Stray Dog Charges (collection on day 7) £67.00
Dog fees
Changing Rooms for matches only £4.20
Dressing room & showers, adult £33.60 £28.85
Dressing room & showers, adult - Sunday £42.00
Dressing room & showers, juveniles £14.40 £12.70
Dressing room & showers, juveniles - Sunday £16.80
Dressing room only, per 2 teams, adults £14.40
Dressing room only, per 2 teams, adults - Sunday £16.80
Dressing room only, per 2 teams, juveniles £6.00
Dressing room only, per 2 teams, juveniles - Sunday £7.20
Cricket pitch £53.05
Cricket Wicket (unprepared) £32.25
Cricket Wicket (prepared) £58.25
11 a side 3G pitch £27.00 £95.00
11 a side 3G pitch - community clubs £73.90
11 a side 3G pitch - concession £42.25
7 a side 3G pitch £23.50 £19.00 ELC 1/2 pitch

7 a side 3G pitch - training £18.45
ELC 1/2 pitch per 
hour

5 a side 3G pitch £17.70 £12.75
ELC 1/3 pitch per 
hour training

11 a side astro turf pitch £11.35 £49.35 £77.10 ELC 2G pitch 
11 a side astro turf pitch - community clubs £62.75 ELC 2G pitch 
11 a side astro turf pitch - community clubs, concessions £38.65 ELC 2G pitch 

7 a side astro turf pitch £9.50 £54.10
ELC 2G pitch 1/2 
pitch



7 a side astro turf pitch - concession £31.20
ELC 2G pitch 1/2 
pitch 

7 a side astro turf pitch - community clubs £27.50
ELC 2G pitch 1/2 
pitch

7 a side astro turf pitch - community clubs, concession £15.70
ELC 2G pitch 1/2 
pitch

5 a side astro turf pitch £25.00 £40.20
ELC 2G pitch 1/3 
pitch

5 a side astro turf pitch - concession £24.90
ELC 2G pitch 1/3 
pitch

9 a side grass pitch £6.90
7 a side grass pitch £11.00
7 a side grass pitch for tournaments £26.90
7-a-side Pitch £7.30 £25.00

Grass Pitch/Games £13.20 £26.40 £69.95 £15.40
B sports pitch per 
game

Grass Pitch/Games - Concession £12.00 £34.90 £7.20
B sports pitch per 
game

Grass Pitch/Games - use of pitch and pavilion £41.20
Grass Pitch/Games - Concession - use of pitch and pavilion £20.10

Grass Pitch/Training £10.60 £17.50 £29.65
ELC use of pitch & 
pavillion

Grass Pitch/Training - Concession £17.50 £15.40
ELC use of pitch & 
pavillion

Use of training area with floodlights and pavillion £33.10

Use of training area with floodlights and pavillion - concession £17.25
Jedburgh Ski Slope - Block of 4 lessons - Juniors £25.00
Jedburgh Ski Slope - Block of 4 lessons - Seniors £35.00
Running track £15.00 £4.85 ELC per half hour
Running track - concessions £3.30 ELC per half hour
Putting, per round £2.50 £2.40
Putting, per round - concession £1.30 £1.50
Putting, per round, season ticket £32.00
Putting, per round - concession, season ticket £16.50



Tennis, per person £2.50 £3.00
Tennis, per person - concessions £1.30 £1.80
Tennis, per person, season ticket £48.15 £46.00
Tennis, per person - concessions, season ticket £23.75 £22.50
Bowling, per person £2.50 £3.10
Bowling, per person, concessions £1.30 £1.90
Bowling, per person, season ticket £58.25 £56.50
Bowling, per person, concessions, season ticket £29.20 £33.00
Bowling, per person, restricted season ticket £41.00
Bowling, per person, concessions, restricted season ticket £24.50
Adult per round £18.00
Adult per round (Off Peak) £14.35
Juvenile per round £10.25
Juvenile per round (Off Peak) £7.15
Senior Citizen per round (Peak) £10.25
Senior Citizen per round (Off Peak) £7.15
Adult Season (7 days) £235.00
Juvenile Season (7 days) £93.00
Senior Citizen Season (7 days) £93.00
Adult (Book of 10 Tickets) (Peak) £143.50
Adult (Book of 10 Tickets) (Off Peak) £115.00
Juvenile (Book of 10 Tickets) (Peak) £82.00
Juvenile (Book of 10 Tickets) (Off Peak) £57.50
Senior Citizen (Book of 10 Tickets) (Peak) £82.00
Senior Citizen (Book of 10 Tickets) (Off Peak) £57.50
Golf - Musselburgh Links, 7 day annual membership, adult £157.00
Golf - Musselburgh Links, 7 day annual membership, over 60s £97.00

Golf - Musselburgh Links, 7 day annual membership, under 18s £30.00
Golf - Musselburgh Links, 5 day annual membership, adult £121.00
Golf - Musselburgh Links, 5 day annual membership, over 60s £73.00

Golf - Musselburgh Links, 5 day annual membership, under 18s £22.00
Golf - Musselburgh Links, 7 day winter membership, adult £104.00
Golf - Musselburgh Links, 7 day winter membership, over 60s £65.00



Golf - Musselburgh Links, 7 day winter membership, under 18s £20.00
Golf - Musselburgh Links, 5 day winter membership, adult £81.00
Golf - Musselburgh Links, 5 day winter membership, over 60s £48.00

Golf - Musselburgh Links, 5 day winter membership, under 18s £15.00
Golf - Musselburgh Links, green fees, Mon - Fri, adult £13.50
Golf - Musselburgh Links, green fees, Mon - Fri, over 60s £7.70
Golf - Musselburgh Links, green fees, Mon - Fri, under 18s £2.50
Golf - Musselburgh Links, green fees, Sat & Sun, adult £14.50
Golf - Musselburgh Links, green fees, Sat & Sun, over 60s £10.40
Golf - Musselburgh Links, green fees, Sat & Sun, under 18s £3.50
Golf - Musselburgh Links, Hickory club hire £35.00
Golf - Musselburgh Links, modern club hire £18.50
Golf - Musselburgh Links, trolley hire £3.70
Golf - Winterfield, annual season ticket, adult £271.00
Golf - Winterfield, annual season ticket, over 60s £149.00
Golf - Winterfield, annual season ticket, under 18s £30.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter season ticket, adult £114.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter season ticket, over 60s £65.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter season ticket, under 18s £20.00
Golf - Winterfield, green fees, Mon - Fri, adult £24.00
Golf - Winterfield, green fees, Mon - Fri, over 60s £14.00
Golf - Winterfield, green fees, Mon - Fri, under 18s £5.00
Golf - Winterfield, green fees, Sat & Sun, adult £27.00
Golf - Winterfield, green fees, Sat & Sun, over 60s £17.50
Golf - Winterfield, green fees, Sat & Sun, under 18s £7.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter green fees, Mon - Fri, adult £20.50
Golf - Winterfield, winter green fees, Mon - Fri, over 60s £13.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter green fees, Mon - Fri, under 18s £4.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter green fees, Sat & Sun, adult £22.50
Golf - Winterfield, winter green fees, Sat & Sun, over 60s £14.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter green fees, Sat & Sun, under 18s £5.60
Golf - Winterfield, day ticket, Mon - Fri, adult £33.00
Golf - Winterfield, day ticket, Mon - Fri, over 60s £21.00



Golf - Winterfield, day ticket, Mon - Fri, under 18s £7.50
Golf - Winterfield, day ticket, Sat & Sun, adult £41.50
Golf - Winterfield, day ticket, Sat & Sun, over 60s £21.00
Golf - Winterfield, day ticket, Sat & Sun, under 18s £7.50
Golf - Winterfield, winter day ticket, Mon - Fri, adult £29.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter day ticket, Mon - Fri, over 60s £18.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter day ticket, Mon - Fri, under 18s £6.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter day ticket, Sat & Sun, adult £32.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter day ticket, Sat & Sun, over 60s £19.00
Golf - Winterfield, winter day ticket, Sat & Sun, under 18s £8.40
Golf - Winterfield, guests, Mon - Fri £12.00
Golf - Winterfield, guests, Sat & Sun £13.60
Golf - annual season ticket, 7 days £484.00
Golf - annual season ticket, weekdays only, over 60s £279.00
Golf - annual season ticket, weekdays only, under 18s £279.00
Outdoor sports and leisure facilities / playing fields
Walks - short walks on Eastern SUW £2.50
Walks - ranger led walk, full day, adults £5.00
Walks - ranger led walk, full day, concessions £3.00
Walks - ranger led walks, part day, adults £3.00
Walks - ranger led walks, part day, concessions £2.00
Walks - hill walking navigation workshop adults £20.00
Walks - hill walking navigation workshop concessions £15.00
Whiteadder fishing - boat hire 1 rod £12.00
Whiteadder fishing - boat hire 2 rods £20.00
Whiteadder fishing - boat hire parent and child £15.00
Whiteadder fishing - bank - parent full £8.00
Whiteadder fishing - bank - concession £6.00
Whiteadder fishing - bank - parent and child £10.00
Whiteadder sailing - syndicate boats per annum £260.00
Whiteadder sailing course per day £30.00
Fisherrow harbour moorings (per metre) £35.00
Fisherrow dinghy parking £66.00
Fisherrow launching (per year) £60.00
Fisherrow overnight visitors - per night £13.00



Fisherrow overnight visitors - two nights £23.50
Fisherrow overnight visitors - subsequent nights £7.50
Cockenzie harbour moorings (per metre) £32.50
Cockenzie overnight visitors - per night £12.50
Cockenzie overnight visitors - two nights £22.50
Cockenzie overnight visitors - subsequent nights £7.00
North Berwick harbour moorings (per metre) £41.40
North Berwick dinghy parking £132.50
North Berwick launching (per day) £9.50
North Berwick launching (per week) £39.00
North Berwick launching (per year) £70.00
North Berwick overnight visitors - per night £14.00
Preston Links club members - dinghies (up to 5m) £70.00
Preston Links club members - boats p/m £21.00
Preston Links non members - dinghies (up to 5m) £132.00
Preston Links non members - boats p/m £26.00

Innerwick outdoor centre - accommodation, per person, per night £12.30
Innerwick outdoor centre - day use only, hourly rate £14.00
Mini Bus hire - full day £37.00 Plus fuel
Mini Bus hire - half day £18.50 Plus fuel
Outdoor learning - instructor time, half day £110.00
Outdoor learning - instructor time, full day £190.00

Equipment hire - hillwalking equipment (e.g. Boots, mittens etc.) ELC 50p - £3
Equipment hire - archery £5.00
Equipment hire - blokart £20.00
Equipment hire - field study ELC 50p - £3
Equipment hire - tent £10.00
Equipment hire - canoe, paddles etc. £20.00
Equipment hire - sea kayak £25.00
Equipment hire - flat water kayak £13.00
Equipment hire - play boat kayak £15.00
Equipment hire - sit on top kayak £15.00
Equipment hire - Stand up paddleboard £25.00



Equipment hire - Wet suit £2.50
Equipment hire - nordic skiing £5.00
Equipment hire - rock climing £5.00
Equipment hire - sailing set £16.00
Equipment hire - rafting set £12.00
Equipment hire - orienteering set £20.00
Equipment hire - problem solving set £20.00
Equipment hire - line marker £12.00

Stables Pavilion - use of classroom and changing facilities, per hour £30.00
Stables Pavilion - use of classroom only, day rate £80.00
Outdoor learning
Grass Cutting - up to 60 square metres £115.56
Grass Cutting - up to 61 - 100 square metres £128.40
Grass Cutting - up to 101 - 150 square metres £149.80
Grass Cutting - up to 151 - 200 square metres £171.20
Grass Cutting - up to 201 - 300 square metres £299.60
Grass Cutting - up to 301 - 400 square metres £422.65
Grass Cutting - up to 401 - 500 square metres £556.40
Hedge Cutting - 5ft (height) 1-4m(length) £45.00
Hedge Cutting - 5ft (height) 100m(length) £241.50
Hedge Cutting - 5ft1" - 6ft (height) 1-4m(length) £45.00
Hedge Cutting - 5ft1" - 6ft (height) 100m(length) £379.50
Hedge Cutting - 6ft1" - 10ft (height) 1-4m(length) £45.00
Hedge Cutting - 6ft1" - 10ft (height) 100m(length) £690.00
Allotments £45.00

Park or site event hire £100.00

B the cost is 
typically £100, 
although some 
parks at priced at 
£200 or £300

Barbecue Sites - Linkfield, Yellowcraig (up to 50 people) £45.00
Showground sites - large site £215.00
Showground sites - medium site £113.00
Showground sites - small site £61.00



Hire of public parks - per hour £6.70
Hire of public parks - half day (up to 4 hours) £25.60
Hire of public parks - full day £50.00
Hire of Public Park/Large Open Space for events that involve erecting 
structures - half day £52.00
Hire of Public Park/Large Open Space for events that involve erecting 
structures - full day £103.50
Parks and open spaces
Full 12 troughs £252.00
Half 6 troughs £132.00
Hanging basket (supply) summer season £120.00
Hanging basket (supply and maintenance) summer season £156.00
Floral decorations
*Interment/Re Opening Lair £488.65

Interment Fees (Residents) Stillborn Child no charge No charge £22.00

Interment Fees (Residents) Child under 5 years £135.45 £180.00 £34.00 No charge £32.00
B child under 8 
years

Interment Fees (Residents) Child age 5 up to 18 years £294.00 £266.50 £34.00 No charge £82.00
B child 8-16 years, 
ELC 5-17

Interment Fees (Residents) Person over 18 years £488.25 £545.00 £505.00 £431.00 £588.00
Interment Fees (Residents) Casket of Ashes £168.00 £77.50 £132.00

Interment Fees (Residents) Casket of Ashes (Depth of 4 feet or deeper) £488.25
Interment Fees (Residents) Body Organ (for Burial) no charge

Interment Fees (Non Residents) Stillborn Child £73.50
50% 
surcharge

Interment Fees (Non Residents) Child under 5 years £199.50
50% 
surcharge

Interment Fees (Non Residents) Child age 5 up to 18 years £441.00
50% 
surcharge



Interment Fees (Non Residents) Person over 18 years £724.50
50% 
surcharge

Interment Fees (Non Residents) Casket of Ashes £250.00
50% 
surcharge

Interment Fees (Non Residents) Casket of Ashes (Depth of 4 feet or 
deeper) £724.50
Interment Fees (Non Residents) Body Organ (for Burial) no charge
Internment - each additional foot beyond 6 feet £64.00
Purchase of Right of Burial Cremation Lair £242.00

Purchase of Right of Burial for Coffin Lair (including land certificate) £449.00
Scattering of ashes £21.00 £85.20
Woodland burial - interment £545.00
Cremation caskets - interment £180.00 £110.20

Interments on a Saturday - adults £700.00
116.5 
surcharge

181.85 
extra

50% 
surcharge

Interments on a Saturday - cremation caskets £285.00 £119.00
50% 
surcharge

Interments on a Saturday - child under 8 years £285.00
50% 
surcharge

Interments on a Saturday - child 8-16 years £435.00
50% 
surcharge

Interments on a Sunday, holiday or outwith working hours - adults £925.00
100% 
surcharge

Interments on a Sunday, holiday or outwith working hours - cremation 
caskets £370.00

100% 
surcharge



Interments on a Sunday, holiday or outwith working hours - child 
under 8 years £370.00

100% 
surcharge

Interments on a Sunday, holiday or outwith working hours - child 8-16 
years £585.00

100% 
surcharge

Lairs for one or two interments £580.00
Woodland burial £580.00
Lairs for cremation caskets £580.00 £118.20

Purchase of Lairs (Residents) Baby Area (Loanhead and Cockpen) no charge

Purchase of Lairs (Residents) Cremation Lair (Loanhead and Cockpen) £262.50
Purchase of Lairs (Residents) Lair £512.95 £429.00 £674.00 £577.35

Purchase of Lairs (Residents) Woodland Lair (Cockpen and Rosewell) £1,145.50

Purchase of Lairs (Residents) Issue of Duplicate Lair Certificate £60.90
Purchase of Lairs (Residents) Transfer of Lair Certificate £60.90

Purchase of Lairs (Non Residents) Baby Area (Loanhead and Cockpen) no charge
Purchase of Lairs (Non Residents) Cremation Lair (Loanhead and 
Cockpen) £395.00
Purchase of Lairs (Non Residents) Lair £771.75 £786.00
Purchase of Lairs (Non Residents) Woodland Lair (Cockpen and 
Rosewell) £1,720.95

Purchase of Lairs (Non Residents) Issue of Duplicate Lair Certificate £90.30
Purchase of Lairs (Non Residents) Transfer of Lair Certificate £90.30
Purchase of lair - double £1,154.60
Purchase of lair - treble £1,731.90
Purchase of lair - 1 to 2 interments £441.00
Purchase of lair - up to 3 interments £588.00
Purchase of lair for cremated remains £216.00 £364.00 £295.00
Re-issue of lair certificate £15.00 £40.00 £48.00



Transfer of title deeds £19.00 £40.00 £31.30
Transfer of lair £52.00
Burial search fee - first hour £40.00
Burial search fee - second hour £40.00
Burial search fee - each additional hour £10.00
Search fees - per half hour £26.00 £17.60 £16.00
Permission to erect Standard Memorial or one off design £94.85
Permission to erect semi recumbant book type memorial £47.25
Headstone foundations - marking out, excavation and laying 
foundation £120.00
Headstone foundations - marking out, excavation only £85.00
Monuments and Memorials - concrete foundation required £172.80
Monuments and Memorials - locate and excavate foundations £98.40
Monuments and Memorials - where no excavation required £40.00
Erection of plaques at Cemeteries (where consent granted) £26.30 £47.25
Erection of inscribed memorial plaque (for previously unmarked 
graves) £159.15
Maintenance fee for headstones £100.00
Memorial stones - cost of foundations £100.00
Exhumations (not including re interment) £522.85
Exhumations of Caskets (hourly rate) £34.70
Erect a Memorial Foundation and Permit Fee £146.00
Foundations for the Erection of a Monument Up to and including 3' 
(900mm) £73.50
Foundations for the Erection of a Monument Over 3' (900mm) £141.15
Foundations for the Erection of a Monument Kerb Markers etc which 
do not require a foundation £73.50
Loanhead (New) Cemetery Plaques & Kerb markers Plaque - Baby 
Garden £160.00
Loanhead (New) Cemetery Plaques & Kerb markers Plaque - Cremation 
Garden £190.00
Loanhead (New) Cemetery Plaques & Kerb markers Kerb Markers etc 
which do not require a foundation £622.00
Burial charges



Temporary Traffic Regulation Orders - Provision of Temporary TRO £126.00 £180.91 £640.00 £120.00 A - up to 5 days
Temporary Traffic Regulation Orders - Provision of Extension of 
Temporary TRO £126.00 £320.00 £120.00 A - over 5 days
Road closure, contractors and utility companies - per notice £156.00
Road closure, contractors and utility companies - per order £306.00
Planned TRRO (Add for Advertising) £362.40
Emergency TRRO £241.28
Road Closures - Emergency £250.00
Road Closures - Non_Emergency £500.00
Controlled Signing - Release of impounded signs £12.00

New Roads and Streetworks Act 1980 Sample/Defect Inspections £34.00
New Roads and Streetworks Act 1980 Section 109 Permit/Inspection 
on Non Statutory Undertakers £249.00
I/H Marking £52.50

Scaffoldings & Hoardings - Fees for Licence £70.00 £138.00 £65.00 £100.00

A - up to 3 months; 
B - scaffolding 
permits - up to 3 
months

Scaffoldings & Hoardings - Extension of the licence £105.00 £27.00 £100.00 A - over 3 months
Skip per week £25.63
Skip up to 3 months £35.00 £20.00 £30.00
Skip up to 6 months £70.00 £60.00
Storage Container up to 3 months £70.00 £50.00
Storage Container up to 6 months £105.00 £50.00
Transport Scotland Act Violations £120.00
Transport Scotland Act Violations £80.00
Excavations Minor Works up to 3 working days £70.00 £120.00
Excavations Standard Works 4 -10 working days £105.00 £120.00
Excavations - Major Works over 10 working days £140.00 £120.00
Temporary Traffic Signals 3 way and over £70.00 £150.00
Utility Company Charges Sample Inspection £33.00



Utility Company Charges Defect Inspection £33.00
Road Occupation Permits - Up to 3 days £35.00
Road Occupation Permits - Up to 1 week £50.00
Road Occupation Permits - Up to 1 month £75.00
Road Occupation & Scaffold Permit For up to 24 Hours £28.93
Road Occupation & Scaffold Permit For first Month £60.33
Road Occupation & Scaffold Permit 2-6 Months £120.64
Road Occupation & Scaffold Permit Each 6 Months Thereafter £180.91
Road Occupation & Scaffold Permit Retrospective Payment – one off 
Payment in Addition to above £60.33
Crane Permit per Occasion £42.22
RCC Inspections (per RCC) £44.00
Road Inspections as a result of Road Openings - 1st inspection £33.00
Road Inspections as a result of Road Openings - Further Inspections 
(each inspection) £33.00
Permission to open up the Road by non Statutory Organisations - 
Commercial £193.00
Permission to open up the Road by non Statutory Organisations - 
Residential £98.00
Road Opening Permit – per Month £60.33
Permission to erect Traffic Signals on Roads (1 Month) £68.00
Permission to erect Traffic Signals on Roads (Up to 3 Months) £136.00

Permission to erect Temporary Signs for Events (Up to 3 months) £68.00

Permission to erect Sign for New Development (Up to 12 months) £340.00
Permission to occupy part of the road for Pavement Café etc. (first 
year) £120.64 £170.00
Permission to occupy part of the road for Pavement Café etc. 
(renewal) £58.00

De-icing salt to public - 500kg £42.00
ELC do no sell to 
the Public

De-icing salt to public - 1 tonne or more £66.00
Street name plates - 1st sign £190.00
Street name plates - 2nd and subsequent signs £156.00



DDA Footway Crossovers (incl vat) £682.19
Footway Crossovers (incl vat) £682.19
Inspection of Footway Crossovers £68.20
Road adoption enquiries £62.15
Roads Development Guide £44.05
Traffic Light Enquiries (Switching on/off) £60.33
Developers & Contractors Consultations No 1 £290.00
Cabin up to 3 months £70.00 £50.00
Cabin up to 6 months £105.00 £50.00
Crane up to 3 months £70.00 £25.00
Footway Crossing up to 3 working days £35.00 £50.00
Hoist Access Tower up to 3 months £35.00 £25.00
Hoist Access Tower up to 6 months £70.00 £25.00
Materials/Road Occupation £35.00 £25.00
Mobile Crane up to 3 months £35.00 £25.00
Mobile Crane up to 6 months £70.00 £50.00
Property Enquiries £42.00 £127.30
Property Enquiry adoption plan £5.00
Tables and Chairs up to 12 months (new application) £126.00 £200.00
Tables and Chairs up to 12 months (renewal) £94.50 £150.00
Tables and Chairs up to 6 months (new application) £94.50
Tables and Chairs up to 6 months (renewal) £63.00
Accident Data Retrievals £23.00
Roads
Car parking charges - coastal car parks £2.00 Per day
Seasonal Car Parks - Permits coastal car parks £40.00 Annual
Per 15 mins up to 4 hrs £0.20
Per 30 mins up to 4 hrs £0.40
Per 45 mins up to 4 hrs £0.60
Per 60 mins up to 4 hrs £0.80
Per hour thereafter -4 to 10hrs £0.80
Quarterly Season £116.00
6 Monthly Season £216.00
9 Monthly Season £311.00
Annual Season £407.00



Excess Charges - Off Street Car Parks Only - Penalty Charges £42.00
On Street Parking - Inner Zone (40 mins) £0.80
On Street Parking - Outer Zone (40 mins) £0.80
Residents Permit £80.00
Staff Permits - Municipal Buildings - Oban £80.50
Car parking - up to 1 hour Free

Car parking - up to 2 hours £1.00
B - all car parks 
free two

Car parking - up to 3 hours £2.00
B - all car parks 
free two

Car parking - up to 4 hours £4.00
B - all car parks 
free two

More than 4 hours £10.00
B - all car parks 
free two

Parking
Printing (black and white) £0.10
Printing (colour) £0.50
Photocopies (A4 black and white)/per sheet £0.10 £0.20 £0.10 £0.10 £0.15 £0.15
Photocopies (A3 black and white)/per sheet £0.20 £0.40 £0.20 £0.10 £0.30 £0.25

Photocopies (A4 black and white)/10 or more sheets per sheet £0.08

Photocopies (A3 black and white)/10 or more sheets per sheet £0.16
Photocopies (A4 colour)/per sheet £0.20 £0.30 £0.40 £0.30 £0.30 £0.30
Photocopies (A3 colour)/per sheet £0.40 £0.60 £1.10 £0.30 £0.60 £0.40
Photocopies (A4 colour)/10 or more sheets £0.15
Photocopies (A3 colour)/10 or more sheets £0.45
Laminating (A4 per sheet) £0.25 £0.70 £1.10
Laminating (A3 per sheet) £0.50 £1.00 £1.85
Photocopying/Printing - Black and White - double sided (A4) £0.25
Photocopying/Printing - Black and White - double sided (A3) £0.45
Printing - Internal Service Only - A2 Prints each £7.70
Printing - Internal Service Only - A2 Prints (+11) each £5.50
Printing - Internal Service Only - A1 Prints (1-10 copies) each £11.00
Printing - Internal Service Only - A1 Prints (+11 copies) each £8.80



Printing - Internal Service Only - A0 Prints (1-10 copies) each £16.55
Printing - Internal Service Only - A0 Prints (+11 copies) each £14.35
Fax Sending(UK per sheet) £1.00 £0.80 £0.90 £1.00
Fax Sending(Europe per sheet) £1.50 £2.00
Fax Sending(International per sheet) £2.00 £1.20 £3.00
Fax Receiving - all £1.00 £0.15 £0.70 £0.30
Fax - minimum charge (less than 10 seconds) £0.25
Fax - rate per 10seconds thereafter £0.05
Fax - receiving per sheet (libraries) £0.60
Scanning £1.00 £1.00
Production of pre-scanned image £0.50
Scan to CD £2.00
Pre scanned image on CD £1.50
Use of image for publication per image (Commercial) £25.00
Use of image for publication per image (Academic) £15.00

Use of image for publication per image (Local History Societies) £0.00
Computer printout - B&W A4 per sheet £0.15
Computer printout - B&W A3 per sheet £0.25
Computer printout - colour A4 per sheet £0.30
Computer printout - colour A3 per sheet £0.40
Fee for self-photography per image £1.60
Scotland's People daily fee £15.00
Microform / fiche printout - B&W A4 £0.40
Microform / fiche printout - B&W A3 £0.80
Memory stick (2mb) £5.00
Photocopying, printing, fax etc.
Fleet hire
Transportation
Lasswade High School Day classes £0.00
Highers 3 terms Adult Evening Classes £197.00
Highers 3 terms Under 18 Evening Classes £99.00
Highers 3 terms Retired Evening Classes £87.00
Highers 3 terms Concessions Evening Classes £35.00
Non Certificated 10 weeks Adult Evening Classes £61.00



Non Certificated 10 weeks Under 18 Evening Classes £31.00
Non Certificated 10 weeks Retired Evening Classes £27.00
Non Certificated 10 weeks Concessions Evening Classes £11.00
Non Certificated 20 weeks Adult Evening Classes £72.00
Non Certificated 20 weeks Under 18 Evening Classes £36.00
Non Certificated 20 weeks Retired Evening Classes £32.00
Non Certificated 20 weeks Concessions Evening Classes £13.00
SQA Units 30 weeks Adult Evening Classes £126.00
SQA Units 30 weeks Under 18 Evening Classes £63.00
SQA Units 30 weeks Retired Evening Classes £56.00
SQA Units 30 weeks Concessions Evening Classes £32.00
Non Certificated 25 weeks Adult Evening Classes £78.00
Non Certificated 25 weeks Under 18 Evening Classes £39.00
Non Certificated 25 weeks Retired Evening Classes £34.00
Non Certificated 25 weeks Concessions Evening Classes £14.00
Beeslack High School Highers 3 terms Adult Evening Classes £160.00

Beeslack High School Highers 3 terms Under 18 Evening Classes £59.00
Beeslack High School Highers 3 terms Beeslack Pupil/Students current 
fees £84.00
Beeslack High School Highers 3 terms SQA Module £80.00
Beeslack High School Highers 3 terms Retired Evening Classes £59.00

Beeslack High School Highers 3 terms Concessions Evening Classes £29.00
Beeslack High School Highers 3 terms Exam fee £35.00
Beeslack High School - Classes Computing/per class £6.30
Beeslack High School - Classes Dressmaking/per class £6.30
Beeslack High School - Classes Language Classes/per class £6.30
Beeslack High School - Classes Jewellery Making/per class £7.35
Beeslack High School - Classes Upholstery/per class £6.30
Beeslack High School - Classes Stained Glass/per class £6.30
Evening classes Code A £61.00
Evening classes Code A (Under 18/DLA) £31.00
Evening classes Code A (Retired) £27.00
Evening classes Code A (Concession) £11.00



Evening classes Code B £46.00
Evening classes Code B (Under 18/DLA) £23.00
Evening classes Code B (Retired) £20.00
Evening classes Code B (Concession) £11.00
Evening classes Code C £123.00
Evening classes Code C (Under 18/DLA) £61.00
Evening classes Code C (Retired) £54.00
Evening classes Code C (Concession) £16.00
Evening classes Code D £37.00
Evening classes Code D (Under 18/DLA) £18.00
Evening classes Code D (Retired) £16.00
Evening classes Code D (Concession) £11.00
Evening classes Code E £52.00
Evening classes Code E (Under 18/DLA) £26.00
Evening classes Code E (Retired) £23.00
Evening classes Code E (Concession) £12.00
Adult education courses, code B, £40.00
Adult education courses, code B, full time student £18.00
Adult education courses, code B, 60+ and retired £20.00
Adult education courses, code B, concession £15.00
Adult education courses, code C, £37.50
Adult education courses, code C, full time student £16.50
Adult education courses, code C, 60+ and retired £18.50
Adult education courses, code C, concession £13.00
Adult Education Course Fees - Vocational 40 Hour Courses £75.65

Adult Education Course Fees - Non Vocational 20 Hour courses £37.80
Busy bees nursery per hour £3.20
Wraparound childcare per hour £3.20
School lets - assembly hall, per band B hall per hour £18.00
School lets - Dining Hall per hour £10.80
School lets - Library per hour £10.80
School lets - Classroom per hour £5.40
School lets - Craft Studio per hour £10.80
School lets - Community Room per hour £5.40



School lets - Gymnasiums - 1 Court Gym per hour £5.40
School lets - Gymnasiums - 2 Court Gym per hour £10.80
School lets - Gymnasiums - 3 Court Gym per hour £16.20
School lets - Games Halls - 3 Court Hall per hour £16.20
School lets - Games Halls - 4 Court Hall per hour £21.60
School lets - 1 Court per Hour £5.40
School lets - 2 Courts per Hour £10.80
School lets - 3 Courts per Hour £16.20
School lets - 4 Courts per Hour £21.60
School lets - Grass Pitch (per game up to 2 hours) £21.60
School lets - Synthetic Pitch (per game up to 2 hours) £43.20

School lets - Synthetic Pitch - Half Pitch (per game up to 2 hours) £21.60
Breakfast £0.75
Primary School charge -Pupil - Per meal £2.00 £2.05 £1.60 £2.00
Primary School charge - Adult - Per meal £2.60 £2.45
Education (schools & adult education)
Housing - Homeless Temporary Accommodation - Bedsit/1 bed per 
week £57.06
Housing - Homeless Temporary Accommodation - 2 Bed flat / house 
per week £64.62
Housing - Homeless Temporary Accommodation - 3 Bed flat / house 
per week £71.37
Housing - Homeless Temporary Accommodation - 4 Bed flat / house 
per week £76.67
Housing - Homeless Tenants Service Charge per week £38.65
Housing
Income from lets - Borders Textile Towerhouse within office hours - 
per hour £10.00
Income from lets - Borders Textile Towerhouse outwith office hours - 
per hour £15.00
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